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For most money, most .lint,'
heaviest yields per acre and ear-
liest maturity, write B. W. Haw-- ;yims, Nona, Ga , for history anddescriptive circulars of his great
and wonderful cotton, and price
of seed. It's free, -- will , be worth
Hundreds of dollars to you andhelp you makethree bales per acre

the manyX problems, that will come
with home life on the fairm-ra-ll. these
are well worth thihking of ; but after
an .tne great, tne crucial question is,
"Do I love4 herewith all: my heart?
And does she love me Just as truly as
I do her?'--' : .. , . : .
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Theri; every honest young man wil

ask himself this question ; "Am I as S' 'JI .1 IIMI U ...... -worthy of. my loved one as she is of
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I ; Young men; lets be worthy! Let's-get- "

rid q,f these poor weak, unmanly
traits of character, so far s we pos-

sibly can before we propose to take
upon us this the most sacred obliga-

tion 6f life. And ihen7. let's not ex-

pect toovinjich of . the one we love
nor of ourselves 1 Life is not lived all
in a" day.,- -' It js a steady climb for us
all and ; we are- - to : make it hand in
hand Wife -- and I helping, cheering
each other, tugging at every load side
by side and loving -- each other "faith-
fully . through sunshine and - through
shadow E,L. VINCENT.
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